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Powell, Ley And Ameche To
Star In Radio Theatre Opener

Artie Shaw Will feature Cole Porter Number By
Request; Dagwood Off On New

Promotion

Hollywood's top drama team, William Powell and Myrna
Loy, with, the yersatile and able assistance of screen and air
etar, Don Ameche, will ring xip the curtain on the opening
broadcast of the Radio Theatre's seventh season Monday.

"Manhattan Melodrama," a powerful story of r\vo men
and a girl, with plenty of action and heart-throbs is the play
chosen by Cecil B. DeMille

lu t ing the Burns and Allen show
o n day at 6:30 p. m. o v e r

WEAF.
Dagwood inaugurates a stupen-

lous publicity plan to exploit the
opening of his boss' new building
on the Blondie program Monday
at 6:30 p. m. over \VABC.

to mark tlie new run of the
full-hour dramatic program
which is heard at 8 p. m. over
WABC.

Replaying their hit roles in the
original movie, Powell will ap-
pear as Jim Wade, an orphan who
works his way up thru the dis-
trict attorney's office to the gov-
ernor's mansion, with the aid of
Eleanor, played by Miss Loy.
Ameche takes the pait of Blackie
Gallagher, Jim's boyhood pal and
Eleanor's former boy-friend, a
New York underworld figure
while Jim is D. A.

Artie Shaw, deluged with re-
quests for a complete perform-
ance of his famous arrangement
of Cole Porter's "Begin the Be-
guine" will foatuie the number

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
Eastern Standard P. M.—Subtract One

Hour for CST., 2 Mrs. for MT —
Daylight Time One Hour Later

(Changes m programs as hslcd due to
last infinite network collections )

4-45—The O'Neills:. Sketch—nbc-ue.if
Bud Barton's Seiinl — nljc-wjz-eatt
AV. Van Djno Song—nbc-bluc-vost
Rc.ittcrnooil Baltics Seri.il—cbs-wabc
DuncinK Music Orchestra—mhs-wor

6-00—Li'l Abncr Sketch — nbc-wcaf
Xous; Vocal Propr.im—nbc-wJ7-ea"t
Children's Hour ipt.—nbc-Muo-^CFt
News Broadcasting Tim«>—cbs-wabc
>.>«£., Dance ilusic Oic.—mbs-rham

6 05—Kdwin C. HI)! — cbs-Tvabc-basic
The Chicagoan's Orchest—cbs-\\est

B 15—Dance ilusic. Ne^s — nbc-no.if
Bill Stfrn, Sports, MUSIC—wjz-only
Hffida Hopper on Jlo\ics—cbo-"abe
7\r,irlon Cailcy and 1'iano—cbs-Dlxle

6:30—Capt. llcaly Stamps—-neat-only
Dance Music Orchcs—nbe-red-cham
Dancing; Music Orch —nbc-wjz-e.ifct
Paul Sullivan News—cbs-^.ibc-basic
Dave B.ical Broadcasting—cbs-we>-t
Vive Men of Pate Orch —mbs-cham

E 45—Paul Douglas Sports—nbc-wc.if.
Jjowell Thomas ,Ncwt—nbc-wjz-baMc
Kuiopean Avar Kroadcat-t—cbs-wiibc

C 00—F. AVauiifT Time—nhc-w oaf-cast
Three Romeos, Vocil1—nbc-ml-webt
Dancing Music Orchfs t t . i — nljc-wj/.
Amos <SL Andy, Skit—cbs-wabc-caht
<'BS Conceit Orch.—chs-ch.un-ivest
Fulton Lfuis , !i , T.i l ix—inlis-cliain

6:15—IJuiope's War Xr^s—nbc-v ta t
Dr. Calrtn ell's Kadlo Sl.tslc—nbc-uj^
Dance lluslc Orch—tb.s-«al>c-babic
Paul Sulluan News repeat—cbs,-wcst
Dance Music Orchestra—mbs-ch.uii

8:30—Burns and Allen—nbc-woaf-cast
Res Maupm & Orch —nbc-red-vvest
Concert Muklcal Program — nbc-wj/i
Blondie & Dngwood—cbs-v,ahc-east
Dancing Music Orchcsfa—cbs-wcst
Lone Ranger Drama—mbs-\vor-east

€.45—Ross Jordan's Songs—cbs-west
Sari Baiter Sports—wsn-kwk-wkrc
I. M Ornburii Labor Talk—nbc-wjz

700—James Melton Cone—nbc-weaf
From kittle Or Hollywood— nbc-wjz
To Bo Announced (30 m )—cbs-\.abc
Broadcast Qim — ^Rn-%\or-\vaab
To Be Announced (30 m )—nibs-chain

7:30—AVallcnsiem Orches —nbc-\\c.if
Tuie 01 FaNo, Di Hagen—nbc-wjz
Tnm Howard, G Shelton—cba-wabo
The Owen Hoi net ljlay—mbs-cham

7.55—Klmer DAVIS, Xcvvs — cbs-wabc
«-00—Doctor "I. Q " Quiz — nbc-veaf

Basin Street Swing Prog —nbc-wjz
DC Mjlle Radio Theater—cbb-wabu
AVake Up, America — mhs-chnln

8,30—Show Boat of Radio—nbc-weaf
Dancing MUMC Orchestra—nbc-wj/.

8:00—Contented Concert — nbc'-ncaf
A\"ar Comment, Dance Ore.—nbc-wjz
Guy Lombardo's Orchefit —cbs-wabc
Raymond G S\vmg Talk—mbs-wor

t 15—Dance Music Orch.—mbs-eh.iin
AA'ho Kno«s—tn vior-i\gn-wol-ckhv

(•30—Dance Music Or—nbc-veat-cafl
Burns & Allen repeat—nbc-red-west
Concert Music Prograra — nbc-wjz
A\ ar Xevt, Vocals—-cbs-^abc-easf
"Rlondie ' in repeat—cbs-cham-wcst
Harold Stokes Yesterdays—mbs-wor

10:OO^Kews & Dance—nbc-weaf-ea&t
Fred Wnrlns's repeat—nbc-rcd-west
News; Dancing Music Ore.—nbc-wjz
Sports. News Period—cbs-wabc-eatt
Amos and Andy m repeat—cbs-uest
Dance Music Orchestra—Bins-chain

10:05—Ed Hill rpt (10 m )—cbs-Dixie
10:15—Dance, News Till 1—all chains

WATER STORAGE
TANK BID ASKED
BY NEW BREMEN

Cspci-inl To The I.linn Ven*)
MINSTER, Sept. 9 — The New

Bremen village council, after a
joint meeting with the boaid of
public affairs, voted to receive bids
until Friday, Sept. 20, for the
construction of a 100,000-gallon ele-
vated steel water storage tank
with tower, along Avith necessary
equipment and concrete founda-
tion,' to be erected on a lot bought
by the town from Ferd Wint
businessman.

Action was taken after com-
plainto by big users that the water
supply was insufficient, and after
officials learned a larger supply
was necessary to maintain low m-
suiance rates. Bids also were askec
for a three-fourths ton truck with
an extension ladder for the serv-
ice department.

No estimate on the cost of th
tank was made, altho action of the
council came after the solons
learned the village can legally if=
sue revenue bonds up to one pei
cent of its taxable property. Ap
proximatcly ?15,000 eouM b<
raised in this manner and th<
bonds sold at an interebt rate o:
two per cent.

BANDS, PARADE
FEATURE OF
FLAG RAISING

(Uiiin Arwn Itnrefill)
DELPHOS, Sept. 9—Patriot!

airs and martial tunes were hean
here Sunday afternoon during th
parade and flap-raising ceremonj
held at the Nickel Plate railroa
yards. Delphos and out-of-tow
bands, patriotic and fraternal or
ganizationr marched from Lepio
hall to the railroad as spectator
lined the sidewalks to view th
parade.

Local color guards raised th
flag after it had been presented t
A. G. Kasson, Nickel Plate train
master. Addresses on American
ism were delivered by Martin V
Coffey of Middletown; .lohn A
Mctzner of Delphos, and others.
The Star Spangled- Banner and
other patriotic numbers were
played by Delphos Eagle band.
C. E. Pox presided.

A meeting of the Second district
American Legion was held later in
Legion hall. Dell Cochensparger
of Delphos is vice commander of
District No. 2.

F L A S H E S
O F L I F E

PLANS SET FOR
IMPROVING OF
HARD IN ROADS

(By The Associated Press)
PETERSBURG, Ind.—In the Ar-

gonne forest during the World war
Lane Lang, gardener, etched his
name and a skull and crossbones
on his mess kit. He turned in the
equipment when musterec1 out at
Newport News, Va., after the war.

A few days ago Lang received
a letter from his son, Lane Jr.,
a member of a CCC camp at Pho_e-
nix, Ariz., saying he had been is-
sued the same mess kit.

* * v
BELLEVILLE. N. J.—This is

a story about two trusting rob-
bers who were left holding the
bag—literally.

They held up Al Wagner, man-
ager of a food market, and de-
manded the day's receipts. He
handed over one of the bags and
the bandits fled. j

The one Wagner kept con- j
tained the cash. The robbcn .
got soap.

* * * J
PARKVILLE, Mo—Park college

cfficiala tell this story:
A Swedish Lutheran heard that

A Roman Catholic youth would
have to leave Park college, a Pres-
byterian school, because he lacked
funds. The Lutheran obtained
money from a Jewish friend to send
to the Eev. William Lindsey
Young, Park college president, so
the Catholic youth could stay in

' ichool.

An old Gothic name meaning
"Father Wolf" is the source of the
name "Adolf."

Bermuda i& the most densely
populated of England's American
coloniei.

(Minn XPMN lliirrnn)
KENTON, Sept. 9 — Final

plans have been made and work
will soon stai-t on the application
of a bituminous surface ovei
.Route 273, it was announced to-
day by State Senator David A.
Ligfjitt who said he received from
0. C. Kohli, district engineer for
the state highway department in
Lima. Route 273 is between the
Kenton-Ridgeway pike and the
Lopran-IIardin-co line.

The improvement was originally
planned under a WPA project
which never was completed. No
definite date was set forth in the
letter for beginning the resurfac-
ing job.

WPA plans arc set up to grade,
widen and resurface the section
between the county lines ar.d Route
68 to Belle Center has been com-
pleted. Work is in progress at
present on the section from Belle
Center west to Route 117.

FIFTH U. S. PRESIDENT
HORIZONTAL
1,5 The fifth

President of
the U. S. A.

! 10 Astringent
'11 Jolly-boat.
12 To spak flax.
14 North Africa-

(abbr.).
16 Writing fluid.
17 Motion pic-,

ture film roll.
19 Easy gait'of

a horse.
21 And.
22 Nay.

Anawer I* rrevtotu Paul*

41 Beret.
43 Hastened.

23 Pattern block. 44 Toward.
24 Red Cross

(abbr.).
26 Allegorical.
32 Everything

that grows.
33 Imitative.
34 Part of school

year.
35 Lubricant.
37 Money stake

in a contest.
38 To marry.
39 You.

45 Transposed.
47 Gashed
50 New England

•(abbr.).
51 Property

except real
•ct.late.

53 Hydrocarbon.
56 Brave man.
57 Excuse'.
5D Perfume.
60 Spheres of

action*

€1 The —T- or
policy of tht
American
hemisphere
bears his
name.
VERTICAL

1 Olla.
2 Watchful.
3 Not speaking. 4 8 Whole.
4 Measure of 49 Tramp,

type. 50 Breeding
5 Like a monad, places.

13 Genus of
swans. "

15 Amidic.
18 Growing out.
20 Defeated.
21 He was a

U. S.
to France.

25 Carved gem.
2« For.
27 Form of "bt."
28 Child's,

napkin.
29 Sheaf*.
30 Kindled.
31 Directed..
36 To endure.
38 To ford.
40 Anesthetic.
42 Pretenses.
43 Small

memorial.
44 Mortise tooth.
46 Uncommon.

6 New York
- (abbr.).
7 Fence bar.
8 Proprietor.
9 Deer.

51 Tea.
52 2000 pounds.
54 Because-.
55 Sooner than.
58 Idant.

Diversified Programs Are
Current On Local Screens

Exciting New Mysleiy Hit Is Opening At Lyric;
Other Theatres Continue Week-

End Billings

Thrills, mystery, comedy and romance arc deftly blended
into grand entertainment in "They Came By Night." the ex-
citing hew mystery hit, starring Will Fyffe, which com-
mences Tuesday at the Lyric theatre. The co-feature will
be "The Man They Couldn't Tlang." Showing for the last
times Monday is Gone Au t ry in "Ride, Tenderfoot, Ri(lo"
and Edmund Lowe in "Tho Crooked Road."

The Sigma theat re features a musical, "Argentine
Nights," co-starring the Ri tz Urotheis and tho Andrews Sis-
ters in picture sparkled with new songs, fast comedy and an

t that she keep her bargain
when their ticket chances to draw
a horse.

Some Indies might pooh pooh
Sacha's observations about women
in general but that will doubtless
detract not in the least from his
being admired as a prolific genius
who hns contributed much to the
amusement of theatregoers the
world over. Here is cue of his epi-
grams, as recently published under
his own by-line in the American
Weekly:

"I bclievo that the stupidest
woman in the world who makes a
man do what she wants him to,
is considered by other women as a
superior being."

S E E O H I O F I R S T ,
SAID OLD POSTERS
Residents A Century Ago Could Ride On Canal

Packets For Fenny A Mile, Including

Baggage

By RICHARD H. SMITH
COLUMBUS, 0., Sept. 9—(AP)

—Appealing to the wanderlust of
Ohioans of a century ago were
posters advertising: "See Ohio
First, With the Canalcrs."

Passengers who answered the
advertisement could travel with 100
pounds of baggage for a penny a
mile on the tops of brightly paint-
ed packets which moved along- 1,-
000 miles of waterways entering
nearly every sizeable city of the
state.

The packets were di.uvn by
horses and mules, led or ridden
along towpaths atop the grassy
canal banks by the carefree and
boisterous canalers. At night the
canalers gathered at campfires to
entertain the traveleis and them-
selves with hongs.

The boatmen accumulated their

PRINTER HURT
BY ODD MISHAP

MIDGET
AUTO

RACES
TUESDAY NITE
Plu« "HELL DRIVERS"

Allentown
Speedway

O.lmn N>IT« linrram) '
OTTAWA, Sept. 9— Carl Lam-

mers, a printer employed by The
Sentinel, weekly newspaper, nar-
rowly escaped death in a freak
accident.

Lammers was looking upward
to talk with Carl Sommers who
was on the second floor of the
Sentinel plant. Not knowing
that Lammers was below, Som-
mers dropped a pointed, rusty
cutting instrument out of the
window. It struck Lammers in
the left side of his head, imbed-
ded itself an inch and narrowly
missed reaching his brain.

Lammers pulled the blade from
his head and went to a physician's
office, where he was treated for
the wound.

own store of banjo ditties
legendary "tall tales."

Especially fascmatinp to
passengers was the stop at
locks and the marvel of their
eration. They listened to
canaler curse his mules and

and

the
op-
the
fre-

Ohio and Eiie canal between
Portsmouth and Cleveland brought
in $432,711. revenue -and the Mi-
ami and Eiie between Cincinnati
and Toledo yielded $1151,897 that
same year.

A score of years later the ca-
nal era, one of tho shortest in
transportation annals, was near
an end.

a i iny of colorful dances. Con-
stance Moore and George Reeves
provide the love interest and
beauties in the supporting cast in-
clude Peggy Moian, Kathryn
Adams and Julio Duncan.

The Quilna theatre current at-
traction, "He Stayed for Bicak-
fast," stnis Lorettu Young and
Mclvyn Douglas in n saucy com-
edy of a politically-conscious
Communist and u member of his
"natural enemy" class — one of
the wealthy. Alan Marshal, Eu-
gene Pallete, Una O'Connor arc
ca.st \n prominent supporting
role?. I

A sweepstake ticket, a synthotic
loneymoon, life in Greenwich
Village, a heio and a heroine in
,he persons of Ronald Co!man
md Ginger Rogers, make "Lucky
\ivtners," the Ohio fctaure, as a.
leliphtful a modern lau<jh-dramu
is ever was transferred to cellu-
oid. Jack Carson, Spring Bying-

ton, Harry Davenport and Cecilia
iftu.s arc in the supporting caht.
Zephyr - like ghosts, zooming

bats, cieepy dungeons, rattl ing
kelelons and an assorted collcc-
,ion of wails and moans, have Bob
rlopc and 1'aulcttc Goddard a lit-
tle on the jitteiy side in the State
feature, "The Ghost Breakers,"
n which they are co-starred. The
co-feature, "Alias the Deacan,"
stais Bob Burns in the story of n
;ard shark \\ ith a good side.

The Majestic theatre offers
'Mutiny in the Big House" and
'Miracle Rider."

*omo*
Who is this Snchn G u i t r y who

wrote the French screenplay which
icrves as the ba.sis for "Lucky
Partners," the new Ohio feature
co-starring Ronald Colman and

inger Rogers?
Out of bis own amazing wealth

of romantic experiences have come
i.he materials for his fascinating
play and cinema plots. He has
written over a hundred plays and
lias produced and acted in many
of them himself.

M. Guitry is famous for his epi-
grammatic obsei vations a b o u t
women and love. From many of
these he is said to have developed
the themes of bis plays.

"Lucky Partners," is from a

PUTNAM JUDGE
SUSPENDS FINE
IN MISHAP CASE

quently saw him in a lougb-and-
tumble fight for the right-of-way
on the towpath, the scuffles usual-
ly ending with the loser soaking
in the muddy canal waters.

Wild turkeys, pigeons, deer and
coons were plentiful along the ca-
nal-feeding St. Mary's reservoir or
Grand lake banks. Early settlers
were reported to have fattened
hogs on four and five pound bass
from its stream-fed waters.

"Line" boats carrying cargoes
01 grain crowded the canal net-
work. Farmers whose f l o u r
brought $3.50 a barrel in Cincin-
nati could sell it for $8 in N^w
york, shipping it via the canal,
Lake Erie, the Erie Canal and the
Hudson river.

In the boom year of 1851 the

(I.linil Venn II11 ion 11 >
OTTAWA, Sept. 9—Walter Allo-

nieicr of Ft. Jennings pleader
guilty to a grand jury indictment
charging him with leaving the
scene of an accident when ar-
raigned today before Judge A. A
Slaybaugh, in the Putnam-co com-
mon pleas court.

The defendant was fined .$200
, and costs and sentenced 1o six

tnc months in the county jail. Consid-
ering that Allemeier has boon in
jail five months and one week
since he was indicted serving sen-
tence in another case, Judge Slay-
baurh suspended both fine and jai
sentence on good behavior.

The defendant's driver's permit
was suspended for one year. This
case resulted from an accident
near Ft. Jennings last winter when
an elderly man was found lying
along the road seriously injured. |
He has recovered.

Theatre Guide
OHIO—"Lucky Pnt-tncrs."
QUELSTA. — "ile Stayed For

Bi cnkfaat."

BIOMA— "Ai-gmtlnc Nldits."
STATE—"Ghost Bicukcis" dim

"Alliis tho Doncon "
LYHIC — "Ride. Tetulorfoot,

Rldo" mid "Crooked Iloud."
MAJESTIC—"Mutiny In the Big

House" and "Mlinclc Rider."

COMING UP
OHIO — "Pi. Klldiuo Goes

Home" commence a Wednes-
day.

QUIXiVA — "Public Uohutnntc"
nnd "Pier 13" ctvm'nicnco Fri-
day preview.

SIQMA—"Unlamcd11 and "Phan-
tom Riildeis" commence
Wednesday.

STATE—"FllKht Angels" and
"Light of tho Wcbtcin Sims"
commence Thursday.

Z.YBIC — 'The Mnn Tlipy
Couldn't I l i t i iK" ""d "Tlioy
Came By N l R h l " commence
Tuiwlay,

KAJ3ESTIC--"! Stole n Mll l l l lO"
and "Chumps nt Oxford" com-
monco Thursday.

.•Vouch KCiocnpIuy which M. Guitry

.•ailed "Bonne Chance," or, trans-
it ted, "Good Luck." The hero con-

sents to throw in wi th the heroine
:md buy a bweepstnkoH ticket on
ihe condition thiil, should they win,
she will accompmiy him on « holi-
day trip about tho country. That
he frirl is already pn^n^ed In an-

other mini doesn't del or his ins i f i l -

SIGMA
Offering; the most tuneful army

of popular songs heard in tuiy re-
cent motion picture, nine new
nu'lodios are introduced in "Argen-
tine Nights," nuinicnl fnrcc now at
the Sitfiiw theatre with the KiU
brothers nnd the Andrews Sisters.

Created specially for the picture
h;, half u dozen of Hollywood's
leading composers and lyric writ-
ers, the. new songs are presented
along with coloful dances, stream-
lined comedy nnd_ zeslful romance,

"ttrooklynonga" and "Tho Spirit
of 77 B" arc presented by tho Ilitz
Brothers as major production num-
bers iu the hilarious musical pic-
turo.

"Hit the Road," "The New Lick,"
'Oh, Ho Loves Me" nnd "Uhum-
loopie" are sung by the Andiews
Sinters, whose songs on phono-
graph records, and on the radio
nnd stage hnvc mude them the
favoi ite swing tiio oC the nation.

Constance Moore, who shares
love interest in the f i lm with
George Reeves, ?.mgM "Once Upon
a Dieam" mirf "Hall of the Moun-
tain Queen." Reeves and the
gaucho chorus harmonize "Amigo
We Go Hiding Tonight."

Four of the screen's most shape-
ly beauties, Peggy Mor.in, Anne
Nagel, Kathryn A<lams ami Julie
Duncan, play supporting roles in
"Argentine Nights."

» * *

QUILNA
Ever hear of n movie sel being

rehearsed? Scenic uni t s put thru
thoir paces like so many actors?

It happened nt Columbia Stu-
dios. Cameramen, electricians,
special effects men and others
spent tluee days "drilling" the
various effects in n laviHh night
club .setting built for "lie Stayed
for BreakfaHt", a new comedy star-
ring Lorettu Young and Melvyn
Douglas nl the (.}uilnu theatre.

The procedure was unusual even
for nn unusunl town, and was
necessitated by the fact tha t Lio-
nel Hanks, Columbia ar l direclor,
turned out whn,! surrealists, cub-

ists, ultramodcmiiU
"ists" probably would call a
terpicce.

Imagine something on* of the*e
fellows would draw, then turn it
upside down. The whole decor of
the night club looked like • eitjr
standing on its head. The buildings
ran downward. Where the ground
ordinarily would be ' were cloud*.
Real rain fell outside, and it «p-
peareJ to be screaming upward.

When Director Alexander Hall
saw the set he ordered it r»-
hearsed while he shot elsewhere.
Tho experts moved in. Following
tho script, they "drilled" all mov-
ing par Is of the act, first iingly
then together. These wer* coor-
dinated with the rain effecti, after
which there was a full drea* re-
hearsal with lights. Not until the
end of tho third day were people—-
stand-ins—-added.

:o { > o:MAT.
Till I
30c

TUNE-IN
wT»lk Of The Town"

_ . 12:00 (Noon) Daily

Station WLOK - 1210 on Your Dial

J. F. RENZ &

IKO
IAWO

A I I P I i D I COLOIt CAIITOON—NKWS1
KTAKTS SATURDAY!

HOW TO GET

A*IOO LOAN
WITHOUT ENDORSERS

You can borrow $1OO if you can pay back $4.46
a month—See table for other loan plans—No
credit questions asked of friends or relatives—

Quick, friendly service.

Nine persons in every 10 in
New South Wales, Australia, car-
ry luck charms.

Tonight

TONITE IS PAL NIGHT

\fIKSTH
... JLTM FOR ONLY Ike
STUDKNT9 l*c RACK

BARTON MtcLANE
CHARLES BICKFORD

"MUTINY IN THE
BI8 HOUSE" MM1

—HIT NO. I—
TOM MIX •

"MIRACLE MDEr

ADULTS
FOR THE PRICE OF

AFTER < P. H.
1

IDc Till 2—Today—15e Till f F. M.
R«n« Aatry In "Rid* Ten<*rfa«t
Rid«," Edmund Lowt In

Koad" «n< "Br««n Hi»rn«t"

TUESDAY

(AND HIT NO. }|
W«nt • tarprlM You'll G«t

"THEY CAME
BYHNHF
with Will FYFFE

Feature at 1:00—3:15
5:20—7:30—9:45

FRUIT JUICE
(AND FUN)

ROLLS
(AND ROMANCE)

COFtEE
(AND KISSIvS)

ME STAYED FOR

YOU can get a personal ioan
—without red tape or delay

—if you can repay in small
' monthly installments. All you do
to apply for a loan at Household
is to acquaint us with your prob-
lem. You need no bankable secu-
rity—no endorsers or guarantors.

You may repay your loan on
any of the schedules shown in the
table below. Thus you may choose

the payment plan which best fits
your own needs and income.

Payments to fit your purs*

Suppose that you need a $100
loan. You find this amount in the
first column of the table. Then
read across picking out the
monthly payment which you wish
to make. You will see, for in-
stance, that monthly installments

oovnr* MOW
"BRIGHAM

YOUNG"
MM

CASH
LOAN
YOU
OKI

-*—»2t
25

40
50

6*
7%
75
M
9»

IN
125
ISA
175

20,

25«
3M
4M
500

AMOUNT YOU PAY BACK EACH MONTH
Including All Chargo*

4
mntki
htm

$ 5.25
657
7.88

10.50
13.13

15.76
18.38
19.70
21.01
23.64

26.26
32.83
39.39
45.96

52.52
65.66
78.79

10166
1 30.25

6
mmlbi

It**

S 3.57
4.46
5.36
7.14
8.93

10.71
12.50
13.39
14.28
16.07

17.85
22.32
26.78
31.24

35.71
44.63
53.56
71.06
88.34

»
months
bti»

$ 2.73
3.41
4.10
546
6.83

8.19
9.56

10.24
10.92
12.29

13.65
17.06
20.48
23.89

27.30
34.13
40.95
54.29
67..'59

10
mimlhi

$ 2.23
2.78
3.34
4.45
5.57

6.68
7.79
8.35
8.91

10.02

11.13
13.92
16.70
19.48

22.27
27.83
33.40
44.23
54 .83

12
mmlht
\;n

$ 1.89
2.36
2.84
3.78
4.73

5.67
662
7.09
7.56
8.51

9.46
11.82
14.18
16.55

18.91
23.64
28.37
37.53
46.4(i

' 16
mtnlhi

loan

% 1.47
].84
221
2.95
368

4,42
5.16
5.52
5.89
6.63

7.37
9.21

11.05
12.89

14.73
18.41
22.10
2<) 17
36.01

30
mtnlhs
htn

¥ 1,22
1.53
183
245
306

3.67
428
4.59
489
5.50

6.12
7.64
9.17

10.70

12.23
15.29
18.35
24 17
29.75

IS
montln

faitt

30
motttht
Inn

tin le |50
hturttii anly /ttr

20 mortths »r Jcsi

$ 3.07
3.59
3.84
4.10
4.61

5.12
6.40
7.68
8.%

10.24
12.81
15.37
20 19
24.76

f 4.46
5.58
6.70
7.81

8.93
11.16
13.39
17.55
21.44
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of $9.46 each will icpay a $100
loan in full in twelve months. Or,
if you wish smaller payments, as
litllc as $4.46 a month for thirty
months will also repay a $100 loan.

You will note that the sooner
you repay the less your loan cosls.
Four monthly installment* of
$26.26 each, or a total of only
$105.04, for instance, will repay a
$100 loan in full.

Sam* rato to everyone
Installments shown in the table
repay everything. These install-
ments include charges at House-
hold's rate of 2% per month on
that part of a balance not exceed-
ing $300, and 1A% per month on
that part of a balance m excess
of $300. This rate is substantially
less than the maximum pre-
scribed by the Small Loan Law.
Household has only this one rate
—the same for everyone, whether
ncW customer or former boi rower.

Simple to borrow
You get your Household Finance
loan in a simple, private trans-
action. We require no stocks or
bonds. (Loans arc made on fur-
niture, car or note.) You are
spared the embarrassment of
asking friends or fellow-workers
to sign the loan papers with
you. And no questions regarding
your credit are asked of friends
or relatives.

Considerate treatment
You may expect every considera-
tion in case of sickness or un-
employment while paying on a
Household Finance loan. Last
year we foreclosed on only one
chattel mortgage for each 20,000
loana. This action was taken only
as protection against fraud.

If a loan can help you, phone
or visit us for further informa-
tion. No obligation.

-• I/»»l n*tu*it*t n fUxmt *r all, until thli ctifrm --^
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION

Please tend me (without obligation)
**\ * copy of yourlwoklet: "How to Get

x Loan."

Namt.
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2ND DIG HIT

RENTING
. . . the best place to
look for an apartment ,
home, or store is in the
Classified Ads. You'll
f ind just the place you
want advertised there.
Location, facilities, and
rent as you desire
them. Save time and
shoe leather, look in
the Classified Ads to-

day.
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